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. 1.: T~e agreement concluded between thg: Community and the· S\ledish 
Government on measures to promote salrnqn breeding in the Baltic Sea pPovides 
' - ;_ .. \ 
for a Community ·contribution towards the cost of salmon stocking programmes 
··. ' 
implemented by -the Swedish Government in return for salmon catch quotas for. 
·Community f·ish~rmen i.n the swedish f·ishil,19 zone. -
. -
2. It seems fair that the fishermen benefiting from the ~dditional 
fishing possibilities thus acquired should bear some o'f:the cost entailed~ 
-· 
. If the. Community decided to meet the f~l l cost, i_t might be thought 
unfair -that ot-he~ Community f.ishermen must themselves pay the<'fees.charged 
by some non-member. ~ount ri es fo-r :eermi ssion to fish in 'their waters. 
. The Danish fi~hermJri, who are b~ tr~ditioh the most interested in.· 
sal.mon fishing in ·the-Baltic Sea, have already contributed to these~ breeding 
measures t~rough ·a tax char.ged by the D~nish·Goverrnment on .salmon land.ings; 
the proceeds of thi.s tax ·are paid to the Swedish autho-rities... . , .. 
Naturally this tax would be abolished once the regulation- pr.oposed 
here had beert adopted • 
,. 
3. In its proposal for ac Council regulation on the charging by the 
Community of a fee for pertnits authori~ing a vessel -flying the flag of a 
Member State of the Community to·fish for salmon in the Swedish.fishing zone 
(coM (79) 525 -final of October 1979), the c6mmjssion took the. view that the.· . 
. most appropriate way of having the fishermen i~ que~ti~n contribute to the cost 
was to- charg~ a. fee for fishing permits granted by Sweden, such permi::ts to be 
issued ta fishermen ~h~bugh the Commission ~nd th' Mem~er States. 
- 2 -
4.. I.n the resoll:Ation whereby the E~ropean Parliament delivered its 
.op1nion on the abovementioned Commission proposal at the part .. session of 
14 March 198.0 and in the resolution adopted at the part.;.session of 23 May 1980, 
th.e European Parliament consideredthat the fishermen's financiaL contribu~ion 
should be paid by all salmon fishermen in the Baltic Sea, depending on the 
landings made by ea~h vessel. 
5. In the attached proposal for a regulation,. the Commission folLows 
the advice of the European Parliament and .proposes the introduction.of a tax 
on landings of Baltic salmon inteMded for the Community. ConseqUently, the 
Commission withdraws its original proposal (COM (79) 525 final of 9 Octobe.r 1979). 
6. 
should 
where 
The Commission proposes that the amount of the tax <in ECU per kg) 
be fixed annually according to the following formula: k x s 
q 
k = a coefficient which will -b.e fixed annually by the Council and which 
may vary between n.so and 0~75 
s = the sum to be paid (in ECU) by the Community to Swec;len in respect 
of the yea~ concerned, in.accordance with the agr~ement 
q = the quota of salmon .(in kg) available ·to .Communit-y .fishermen 
in the. Baltic Sea (Swedish zone plus Community zone). 
7.• For example, the formula would .apply as follows tothe amounts agreed 
.-' . . . 
between the Community and Sweden for 1980 (SKR 2,920,000 or 491,000 ECU) and 
tne salmon quota available to Community fishermen in 1980 (1,453 ~, i.e 200 t 
in the swedish zone plus1;.233 .t ·tn the Community zone}.: 
• 
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·--:. ... b. ''If the· coefficie_nt k' is ti,Ced .at '.Q-.75,' the \amount, of' the .tax'T i !i: 
-_-_ o.~75 x. 49:1 (O_oo ·= . 0~25 et~:tk~ <~K .. -~- 1.9~tk~·~ " . -··. , .. -.... J . , 
'1,4'53,000 ··. '~-- ' ' ·. . > ,. ,'· . .. " ' ' 
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. Since' th~ .ma-riet:~:pri~e ~t~r ~~~l~on irf Denmark fs>about ~KR 42 or.-
1 ••• ; •• .'...:... ~ ·_. -. • • • - • • \ "' • ' '' - .... ' " ' -.. -
5.4 ECU7 _the tax. is a_bout 3~ wf)en ·calcul_at~d aceo.rdiog to a. ~net abo~t . 
·:, 
'' ',· i . 
. ,.l,· 
·.;a. :·-Revenue from :the ~tax would·poe made ove,f: to ·th~ Commun1t,Y budget'c\Jndt,r 
. ..' : . ' '.-·- . · .. ··, .· '·,' "-,/· .. / __ ·~- .. ''- -.. :;,.' -:--\ ... ·' ·. '.':- ' ,t;. ··~·.-.··;··,~ .. ' 
..... ·,the. heading .of "Othe-r <rec·eiphui dest-ined' to· .othe.t in part· the expenses> . ~ ·· -· 
,. incurred ~d~r, th~ Asreemen~: w-itn ~·we(i~n./ r1: ·\f~~d ~an.s~q~entt~·- 6e<a>;r·~~~t~1:··. 
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· .. d.i'rect'ly cov~red. 'by. ~Article 43 .and Arti (le.:'40(4) (),f tne :'rre•t>' and should 
~her~fore,-' be -~n~ idtt.ed 'a~~.'l'ow:rt- r~~~~re•$~~ w'i thin the ;eanin9 ·· ·. ·· , :·. 
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Proposal for a Council Regulation CEECl 
introducing a tax on catches of salmon in the Baltic Sea: 
. THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMU.NITI ES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in parti c.ula.r Arti cl.e 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the .European Parliament,<1) 
Having regard to the opinion of th.e Court of Auditors, 
Whereas the Council has approved the. Agreement between the European EcOnomic 
Collunity and th¢ Swedish Government relating to certain measures intended 
to promote the reproduction of salmon in·the Baltic sea; (2) 
Whereas under t.hat Agreement the Community has undertaken to contribute 
towards the cost of measures implemented by Sweden in order to promote salmon 
breeding in the Baltic Sea; · whereas such .mea.sures are likely to. increase 
the productivity of Community fishermen in this area; 
Whereas it is. fair that all fishermen·benefiting from the additional fishing 
opportunities provided by this Agreement should bear part of the cost enta.ited 
by these measures, proportionately to the cat.ches made, through a tax Levied 
on salmon Landings on behalf of the Community and intended to offset~n part 
the expenses incurred, 
HAS ADOPTE~ fHfS .REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1 • A tax is hereby introduced.on ··catches of salmon in the Baltic 
Sea by Community vessels. 
(1) 
• 
• 
I . . . . . 
2. . The tax shalL b'e colLected by the Member States at the time of landing.; 
!. 
3. · lhe tax on quantities lande-d outside the Community shall be collected 
by- th~ Member-.Stat.es:'when these q_uantities ,are declared in accordq.nce with .· 
Article 3 of. Regulation (EEC) No 753/801 .. 
4. The ~mount ofthe tax shalt be fixed each year, before 1 November 
for the coming y,bar, by the Council acting by a qu~lified·majority·on 
. I' 
a proposal from the icommi ssion. 
' . - ' 
s. The tal< sha~lt be fixed at a Level which ~nsures that·the anticipated 
product of the 'tax {n a given year constitutes 50-75% of th.e Community• s 
·• I • • ¥' < ' 
financial eont_ribudo~ laid down for that year undef" the Agreement between 
the Community and,Swedel'l on the reproductionof salmon•in the Baltic Sea.; 
. 6. The. Mem.ber :states shall, within 60 days following the end of each 
quarter, pay over t<:? the Commission the amounts collected during that quarter. 
Article 2 
'. 
' . ' .. : 
.. ' . 
· This Regulation snatl~~mter,irito:force-on the third dayf()l_lowing its 
publication in the Off1 ci al JournaL of the European Communities. 
It s·hallapply tQ. landings made on or .. after 1 Jaryu~ry 1981. 
This Regu\atidn ihall be binding in its entirety and-directly applicable in 
' ! ' . ' 
all Member ,States. 
(1 )OJ No· L 84, _28.~.1980,- p. 33• ·. ·. 
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1. Bnrm."'' LtN~ eouc~:-11:ztD a 999 revenue 
1 2. ACTiou ' Proposal for a counc'i l Regutati.on '(EEC) on .the collectio,n, by the 
communit,y, of a 'tax on Landings of salmon ~-augtrt in the Baltic Sea 
1.· __________ ___,;....,.._,...___,;_.. ......... .__ __ .......... _---1 
l. U:CAI. BA~Is • Arti cte 43 of the Eft Treaty . 
.-. OBJEC'l'IVE::l• Tax to be coU..ected on. behalf o.f the community by the Member Stat.es 
on Landings of. salmon caught in the Baltic Sea. 
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c..i K£'Tii0l> OF C4J.;CULATl Oil ~ The amount of the fee is to be calculated ead) year by t-he 
following formula~ . k x s · 
. q 
where,k =a coefficient to be fixed f/Very year by the Council 
between o.se and 0.75 
s = the sum·to be paid by the Community to Sweden for 
the year in quest ion in accordance with. the agr.eerrient 
-q .:: the quota of salmon (in kg) available to Community 
fisheries inthe Baltic Sea ' 
''"".-.~"''-q • \I) 11\e )'ieid 'O'OOI .the t.~)l ll~nf\"'t b.~ t-:>tlilltft,-etl AN~Chclt <:~s-it .is· 
subject to unfores•.eabte elements.. The_~revenue ;.~ill be bet.ween · 
50 and 75~ of the expenditur-e, t.o be fixed annually ·after c·onsut+ations 
wi.th Sweden. · . · ' 
ihis revenue :shoubJ be atln.cated t'o ··Article '999 Cm~.aceLJ.aneous receipts) ... 
of tc~ budget.. . . . 
.. 
